Conductive sapwood (xylem) area (Ax) of all trees in a given forested area is the main factor contributing to spatial tree transpiration. One hundred ninety-five trees of 9 species in the Kalahari region of Botswana were felled, stained, cut into discs, and measured to develop allometric equations predicting Ax from estimates of stem (As) and canopy (Ac) areas. Stem discs were also subjected to laboratory-based computed tomography, which well detected wood density contrasts but was not diagnostic with regard to delineation of Ax. The staining experiment, along with the help of visual and computed tomography analysis, allowed the definition of 4, tree-species categories of Ax, C1-C4. In C1 (Acacia erioloba, Terminalia sericea, and Burke Africana), the staining and visual delineation of Ax matched the natural color difference between sapwood and heartwood; in C2 (Dichrostachys cinerea and Ochna pulchra), sapwood was divided into external conductive and internal nonconductive annuli; in C3 (Acacia fleckii and Acacia luederitzii), sapwood had sharp staining boundary between external highly conductive and internal low-conductive annuli; and in C4 (Lonchocarpus nelsii and Boscia albitrunca), stems had no heartwood. Per-species 0-intercept linear regression models, Ax = slope of open savannas and agricultural systems (Dye, Soko, & Poulter, 1996; Hultine, Williams, Burgess, & Keefer, 2003; Lubczynski, 2009 & Allen, 1996; Steppe, De Pauw, Doody, & Teskey, 2010) . The majority of these methods estimate sap flow (Q) by measuring sap flux density (J p ) across the conductive sapwood (xylem) area (Ax), where Q is a product of J p and Ax. In general, the per-species J p variability among trees of different size and age is relatively modest or even low (Jaskierniak, Kuczera, Benyon, & Lucieer, 2016; Kumagai, Aoki, Shimizu, & Otsuki, 2007; Reyes-Acosta & Lubczynski, 2013 All the methods discussed above represent point assessment methods, so their common disadvantage is that to be accurate, they require a number of samplings around the perimeter of a stem. The most accurate and versatile, but also the most destructive, is the method of cutting whole tree and staining it by dye (so called cut-and-dye method) to determine Ax from stem discs by visual, microscopic, and/or by dye staining assessment (Lu & Chacko, 1998; Lu et al., 2004) . In many countries, however, this method is not permitted due to environmental protection of trees.
. The majority of these methods estimate sap flow (Q) by measuring sap flux density (J p ) across the conductive sapwood (xylem) area (Ax), where Q is a product of J p and Ax. In general, the per-species J p variability among trees of different size and age is relatively modest or even low (Jaskierniak, Kuczera, Benyon, & Lucieer, 2016; Kumagai, Aoki, Shimizu, & Otsuki, 2007; Reyes-Acosta & Lubczynski, 2013 . Therefore, spatial tree water uptake depends mainly on the conductive sapwood area of trees. This study is therefore dedicated to the research of Ax of Kalahari trees, as support for future Kalahari tree transpiration mapping, following the method proposed by ReyesAcosta and Lubczynski (2013) .
There is scant research on Ax found in the scientific literature. This is likely due to the complexity of conductive sapwood, but also because invasive methods of Ax assessment are often not permitted and logistically difficult, but noninvasive, are cumbersome, quite uncertain, and mostly not portable. The methods of Ax assessment focus on defining a boundary between conductive sapwood and centrally positioned, nonconductive heartwood. The most frequently used method is a point method of invasive extraction of wood cores with an increment borer to determine sapwood depth, further used to estimate Ax. The increment cores can be assessed by visual analysis, by staining or by microscopic analysis. The visual analysis is applicable if obvious changes in color and texture between sapwood and heartwood boundary are apparent, although color contrast does not always represent the boundary between conductive and nonconductive wood (Lu, Urban, & Zhao, 2004 and also this study, see below). An alternative method is to stain wood cores to reveal the difference in chemical composition (e.g., pH difference) between sapwood and heartwood. Staining solutions commonly used include methyl orange, benzidine, sodium nitrite, safranin, astra, and Eosin-B. Although successful in many studies, according to Pfautsch, Macfarlane, Ebdon, and Meder (2012) , the staining of sapwood cores is not always accurate because of insufficient color contrast and because it is species dependent; therefore, they advised to cross-validate the assessment accuracy by microscopy of light transmission to identify open vessels. Another assessment approach is the resistance to penetration method (Rust, 1999) , which uses a rotating needle inserted into the wood to detect the hardness difference between softer sapwood and harder heartwood. The power needed to penetrate sapwood is calibrated, to detect the depth at which the change in tissue resistance occurs. This method is applicable where wood hardness difference between soft and hard zones indeed represents boundary between conductive sapwood and heartwood.
An interesting method of sapwood assessment is to use sufficiently long sap flow probes equipped with J p sensors distributed along the length of a probe to cover the entire sapwood depth. An example of such probe is the Heat Field Deformation device (Nadezhdina, Vandegehuchte, & Steppe, 2012) , equipped with eight thermistors at 1 cm separation distance. If any of the thermistors reaches heartwood, then it is expected to indicate J p = 0. The advantage of this method is that it provides not only sapwood depth but also radial J p profiles, whereas disadvantages relate to discrepancy related to eventual heat conduction along the probes (typically made of heat-conductive stainless steel material), leading to overestimates of Ax (Pfautsch et al., 2012) , large costs, and fragility.
All the methods discussed above represent point assessment methods, so their common disadvantage is that to be accurate, they require a number of samplings around the perimeter of a stem. The most accurate and versatile, but also the most destructive, is the method of cutting whole tree and staining it by dye (so called cut-and-dye method) to determine Ax from stem discs by visual, microscopic, and/or by dye staining assessment (Lu & Chacko, 1998; Lu et al., 2004) . In many countries, however, this method is not permitted due to environmental protection of trees.
Noninvasive, in vivo methods seem to be ideal for the spatial assessment of Ax, provided they are accurate and that instruments are portable, which is not the case yet. The largest experience in wood testing is so far with computed tomography (CT), which has been widely used to determine wood anatomy (Fromm et al., 2001; Rust, 1999; Steppe et al., 2004) . CT measures the attenuation of beam radiation with increasing wood density and moisture, either or both of which can be used to define the boundary between heartwood and sapwood. Unfortunately, a portable CT is costly. Further, the CT outcome with respect to quantitative assessment of Ax is not always unique, as also experienced in this study (see below). Another method of nondestructive sapwood assessment is by using electric resistivity tomography (ERT), which uses the difference in electric resistivity between the water-rich conductive sapwood and the water-poor resistive heartwood to find the boundary. The opinions about ERT performance in evaluation of Ax are quite different. For example, the application of ERT on Pinus silvestris L. trees by Bieker and Rust (2010) resulted in an unreliable estimate of sapwood width, lower than by staining. In contrast, Wang, Guan, Guyot, Simmons, and Lockington (2016) claimed to obtain a good agreement between ERT and increment cores in eucalyptus, assessed on the basis of natural color difference, stating that ERT sapwood-heartwood differentiation was successful except in wet conditions. However, their conclusions were debated by Pfautsch and Macfarlane (2016) , who stated that the results of Wang et al. (2016) were not sufficiently accurate, due to ERT overestimation of sapwood depth; further they stated, that it is unlikely that ERT will ever be able to provide accurate measures of sapwood depth in eucalyptus, as their moisture contents of sapwood and heartwood, including the one of the species tested by Wang et al. (2016) , were very similar or even the same. The most sophisticated and the most suitable for the noninvasive assessment of Ax seems to be nuclear magnetic resonance (NMR) method, as in contrast to CT and ERT, it can uniquely distinguish hydrogen nuclei while testing plants in vivo, not only determining Ax but also velocity, distinguishing between flowing and nonflowing water (Windt, 2007) . However, the costly medical NMR device implemented as magnetic resonance imaging is not portable due to the large size of the magnets, whereas the available portable instruments (Jones, Aptaker, Cox, Gardiner, & McDonald, 2012; Windt & Blümler, 2015) are still rare, heavy, costly, and not commercially available. Besides, to our knowledge, the current portable NMR devices can only image thin stems of up to 10 cm diameter.
All of the above methods, either destructive or nondestructive, lead to quantification of the Ax of an individual tree and, if J p of that tree is measured, then the product of the two, that is, sap flow, provides estimate of whole tree water use (Wullschleger, Meinzer, & Vertessy, 1998) . At the small scale of a plot (or stand), with a limited number of trees, the plot tree transpiration can be estimated by Ax and J p measurements of all trees. In large plots, where As of each stem can be estimated, the Ax can be scaled from limited amount of per-species As and Ax measurements applying As~Ax allometric equations and applying per-species J p estimated as the mean of different sizes or ages of trees if their variability is low or otherwise categorized as function of Ax (Reyes-Acosta & Lubczynski, 2013) . However, if the assessment of tree water use has to be done over large areas, for example, at the catchment scale with many trees of different tree species and different sizes, the direct measurement of As at each tree is impractical. To handle that problem, Reyes-Acosta and Lubczynski (2013) proposed an efficient, automated method of tree transpiration mapping, tested over sparse oak woodland area in Western Spain, applying remote sensing (RS) upscaling of Ax from Ac. Following that method and the principle of allometric proportionality (Picard, Saint-Andre, & Henry, 2012) , the cumbersome tree measurements of Ax can be obtained from species-specific allometric equations relating Ax with Ac, the Ac automatically definable for all tree canopies on air photos or high-resolution satellite images.
The allometric equations relating sapwood area with stem area (Ax vs. As) have been developed in numerous studies at numerous ecosystems and for numerous tree species (Cienciala, Kucera, & Malmer, 2000; Kumagai et al., 2005; Parolin, Müller, & Junk, 2008; Roberts, Vertessy, & Graysona, 2001; Vertessy, Benyon, O'Sullivan, & Gribben, 1995; Wullschleger et al., 2001) . The allometric equations relating canopy areas with sapwood areas (Ax vs. Ac), to our knowledge, have only been developed for oaks of Spanish dehesa (Reyes-Acosta & Lubczynski, 2013) . However, neither of the two equation types has been defined for the Kalahari tree species till date, only the allometric equations using As as predictor of biomass (Meyer et al., 2014) .
The objective of this study, which is a follow-up of the PhD project of (Chavarro Rincon, 2009) 
| MATERIALS AND METHODS

| Study area
The Kalahari is a large ecosystem with scarce water resources, extensive droughts, and therefore severe competition for water between vegetation, livestock, and humans. This study was carried out within a representative 10 × 10-km experimental area centered at S 22°20′, E 26°20′ and located in the Central District of Botswana, at the eastern fringe of the Kalahari (Obakeng, 2007) , approximately 40 km west of Serowe. The study area is a gently undulating sand plateau, gradually sloping towards the west, without prominent drainage. It is covered by the >60-m-thick, unsaturated, permeable, and homogeneous Kalahari Sand mantle. That sand, due to its homogeneity (Obakeng, 2007) , creates nearly uniform tree water uptake conditions. The climate is semiarid with mean annual temperature~20°C and two distinct seasons, long dry winter, and rainy summer responsible for the whole annual precipitation of~400 mm. Streams in the study area are scarce and ephemeral and shallow moisture is available only during and shortly 
| Biometric stem and canopy measurements
Biometric tree measurements were carried out during the dry season (July-September). The selection of the tree species and their stem sizes was based on the earlier study by Mapanda (2003) in the same as this study, 10 × 10-km area. Mapanda (2003) For each tree species, in this study, groups of 18 to 24 trees of various biometric dimensions (in total 195 trees) were sampled to derive allometric equations correlating sapwood area (Ax) with stem area (As) and with canopy area (Ac). All As and Ac were estimated by two diameter measurements in two cardinal directions N-S and E-W.
The stem diameters were measured~50 cm above the ground. The canopy diameters were estimated as the horizontal measurements of the ground-projected silhouette of a canopy.
| Sapwood measurements-cut and dye method
The use of the increment borer method was impossible in Kalahari, due to extraordinary wood hardness as many attempts done with different brands of increment borers resulted in their breakages. Further, in situ CT, ERT, or NMR methods were not feasible, due to the lack of portable versions of these instruments, remoteness of the study area, and, above all, large number of trees to be measured. Thus, after receiving official approval from Botswana Government, the cut and dye method was applied to all 195 sampled trees. Each of these trees was felled by cutting it with sharp chainsaw and immediately after immersing the cut end of the stem in a bucket filled with Eosin-B® (Merck) staining solution, to allow the tree to transpire for several hours during which the sap conductive area was stained red. The cut tree stumps were visually investigated with a magnifying glass, after which thin nonstained discs were sliced from the stumps.
After removal of trees from the stain, the tree wood was given several hours to dry up in order to avoid radial spreading of the stain during disc cutting. Then thin discs were cut with a sharp chainsaw from the stained stems, at least 20 cm above the stem base, thereby avoiding the stem portion stained by capillarity rather than sap flow.
All discs were photographed against scales, and one representative stained disc per tree (~20 cm above tree cut) was selected and scanned over a scaled photograph to quantify its sapwood area Ax. Stem areas (As) were measured the same way, as a check and to eventually improve field estimates of As.
| CT tree disc scanning
CT scanning was carried out as an additional measurement. Ideally, CT scanning should be done in situ, with a portable instrument to take advantage of natural contrast in density and moisture content between heartwood and sapwood tissues. Because such equipment was not available for our Kalahari campaigns, selected disc samples were sent to the Netherlands and scanned there at the Medical Spectrum Twente in Enschede with a SOMATOM PLUS X-ray system (Siemens). In CT scanning, differences in density, rather than in moisture, provided qualitative interpretation of CT brightness following FIGURE 1 Investigated nine Kalahari tree species (appearance during dry season) the principle that the attenuation of the radiation beam is linearly correlated to bulk density of a material and calibrated in Hounsfield units (HU), that is, HU = 0 for water, HU = −1,000 for air, and HU > 0 for materials with densities above 1 g/cm 3 (Fromm et al., 2001 ).
CT scanning was carried out on six discs, one each from B. Africana, D. cinerea, A. luederitzii, A. fleckii, L. nelsii, and B.albitrunca. Only six discs were investigated because of restriction on the CT equipment usage, so only the species with less certain conductive sapwood area determination from the cut and dye method were selected. However, the main aim of that experiment was to evaluate the potential of the CT contribution to Ax determination on Kalahari tree species, by comparing the CT results with the results of the cut and dye method. To enhance the power of CT interpretation, each CT image was stretched between its lowest and highest HU limits, so that denser tissue appeared white and less dense black.
| Statistical analysis
Exploratory data analysis and regression modeling of allometric functions Ax versus As and Ax versus Ac were carried out in the R Environment for statistical computing (Ihaka & Gentleman, 1996) to predict
Ax from easily measured biometric parameters such as As and Ac applying the following linear regression models: Ax = m .
As and Ax = n . Ac, where m and n are the equation slopes. These are both area-to-area models, so a linear model form is suggested. These were fit by ordinary least squares with the "lm" method of the standard "stats" R package.
Models were first fit with intercepts, for example, Ax = a′ + m .
As and Ax = a″ + n . Ac. The null hypothesis that the intercept is 0 (suggested in theory because a tree with no stem area would have no sapwood and one with no canopy would have no stem area) could not be rejected for any of the models, so they were refit as shown above. Models were checked for compliance with the assumption of independent and identically (i.i.d.) linear model residuals, as required by the ordinary least squares method of fitting linear model parameters.
3 | RESULTS
| Cut and dye method
The cut discs of the 195 stained trees showed species-specific patterns of conductive sapwood areas (A x ) as presented in Figure 2 . Based on 3.2 | CT scanning Figure 3 presents the CT panchromatic images next to the photographs of the corresponding stained discs (different discs than in Figure 2 ). The B. africana disc of category C1 is characterized by a clear color boundary difference between conductive sapwood and heartwood confirmed by staining experiment. However, the CT image does not reproduce that boundary. After the light color (high HU) of the dry bark, there is a medium-dense, gray sapwood zone with interchanging lighter and darker rings but no lighter, centrally positioned spot resembling nonstained heartwood. Instead, there is a dark, less dense annulus zone with lightest, so densest, centrally positioned spot around the pith, which however is much smaller than the nonconductive heartwood. In the case of the D. cinerea category C2 tree disc, the heartwood together with thin annulus of nonconductive sapwood, visually nondistinguishable from conductive sapwood, represents most of the stem area. They together are well represented in the CT image by the light color of dense tissue in contrast to darker, so less dense, conductive sapwood annulus. The problem with Ax assessment of C2 species is that the nonconductive sapwood annulus is not distinguishable by visual analysis from conductive sapwood, although in the CT image, it is not distinguishable from the heartwood, so only the staining procedure seems to provide the appropriate estimate of Ax. In the two tree species of C3 category, A. luederitzii and A. fleckii, the conductive sapwood clearly differs from heartwood, having naturally lighter color.
That difference is also well seen on the CT images by lighter, so denser, species is divided into two annuli, although the two presented in Figure 3 stained disc samples do not show these boundaries as clear as the discs in Figure 2 . However, even if not well seen by staining, these boundaries are quite well depicted in CT images, although it is remarkable that in A. luederitzii, the external annulus is slightly CT darker and so less dense, whereas in A. fleckii, the external annulus is CT lighter and so denser. The category C4 species L. nelsii and B. africana have no heartwood, and the whole sapwood area is conductive. This is in good agreement with CT images, which do not show any well-defined boundary with centrally located light color zone that could be interpreted as heartwood. Only for L. nelsii, an increase in wood density inward can be noticed.
Based on the features observed by visual analysis and staining experiment, with additional feedback of CT, the conductive sapwood area A x was determined as in Figure 2 and computed for the 195 trees from scaled digital photographs. The Ax was obtained by subtracting the area corresponding to the bark and to the heartwood from the total stem area As. Ax can be well predicted from Ac applying species-specific allometric equations shown in Figure 6 . The final outcome of the statistical regression analysis resulting in two sets of allometric equations is summarized in Table 1 as below.
| Statistical analysis
| DISCUSSION
This study was carried out in extremely rough conditions of Kalahari Desert, located~3 hours by "sand-driving" from the nearest village (Serowe, Botswana). This made the task of the cut and dye experiments on 195 Kalahari trees very difficult logistically and therefore unique. However, the science-sacrificed trees and effort involved to determine the presented allometric equations led to valuable information, because with these equations published, no more tree cutting of these particular tree species is needed for tree transpiration mapping or other applications requiring estimate of Ax in Kalahari.
We selected the environmentally unfriendly cut and dye method For C2 species, the nonconductive sapwood should be then detected as the J p = 0 zone. For C3 species, the J p rates are likely quite different in the external than in the internal sapwood zones, therefore, it is also critical that the probes penetrate the whole sapwood depth. For C4 species, the whole stem transpires water so the probe must cover the entire radius of the stem. As the radial J p patterns vary not only between trees of different species but also between trees of different sizes of the same species, and also temporally (Delzon, Sartore, Granier, & Loustau, 2004; Gebauer, Horna, & Leuschner, 2008; Ghimire, Lubczynski, Bruijnzeel, & Chavarro-Rincón, 2014) , these complexities also need to be taken into account when mapping tree transpiration (Reyes-Acosta & Lubczynski, 2013).
The laboratory CT applied to six discs provided radially varying, mainly wood density-dependent HU zones, as the investigated discs FIGURE 5 Fitted, species-specific linear regression models representing allometric equations of sapwood area (Ax) predicted by stem area (As)
Fitted, species-specific linear regression models representing allometric equations of sapwood area (Ax) predicted by canopy area (Ac) undergone long transport from Africa to the Netherlands drying up and therefore losing their natural soil moisture status. The expected sharp boundary between dense heartwood and less dense sapwood was not always well depicted as, for example, in the case of B. africana, where nonstained heartwood was larger than indicated by CT. Also, CT differentiation of sapwood into conductive and nonconductive was questionable. For example, in most cases, denser annuli were found towards the center of discs, that is, in the direction of likely declining sap transport, whereas in the case of A. fleckii, the denser sapwood, according to CT, was at the external annuli. These somewhat confusing CT results with respect to evaluation of Ax are likely because the CT primarily evaluates wood density differences, not necessarily correlated with sap transportation ability. Besides, the CT output depends also on the moisture distribution, which unfortunately could not be taken into account in our experiments, as CT scanning was not done in situ but in a hospital in the Netherlands, so the discs had time to dry up during long transportation from Africa. On the basis of the six CT laboratory experiments, we conclude that CT disc scanning can provide complementary, useful information to detect conductive sapwood area by other method but cannot be used as standalone method to define Ax.
The results presented in Figures 5 and 6 are summarized inTable 1.
For the nine Kalahari tree species investigated in this study, the Ax can be very well predicted from As by applying the derived species-specific allometric equations. The Ax can also be quite well predicted from Ac, although that prediction is slightly poorer than the prediction from As because of the following: (a) conductive sapwood area is dependent mainly on 3-D canopy volume rather than on 2-D canopy area used in this study as reference for RS identification of canopies; (b) the biometric measurements of this study were carried out in dry season, so that, accurate determination of canopy edges was difficult.
The field-developed, species-specific Ax = m
. As allometric equations are optimal for scaling Ax from As for mapping tree transpiration in small study areas such as plots or stands, as these equations typically provide very accurate (high R 2 as in this study) prediction of Ax from m . As on trees, where only the easy and quick measurement of As, rather than the cumbersome Ax measurement, is performed.
In large study areas, such as for example catchments, where measurement of As of each tree is not feasible, field-developed, species-specific Ac = n .
Ac allometric equations, such as developed in this study, can contribute to automated tree transpiration mapping by applying RS identification of tree canopies next to fielddeveloped species-specific J p patterns (Reyes-Acosta & Lubczynski, 2013) . The RS identification of individual tree canopies typically involves (a) recognition (classification) of tree species type (unless there is only one tree species in a study area) and (b) RS assessment of individual canopies Ac by automated delineation of their edges on the high-resolution multispectral images, further attributed to perspecies Ax~Ac allometric equations to determine Ax of each tree in the analyzed area. Both RS steps always involve uncertainty, which in the case of the multispecies Kalahari environment can be quite significant mainly due to difficulties in species classification (Adelabu & Dube, 2015; Chavarro Rincon, 2009; Kimani, Hussin, Lubczynski, Chavarro-Rincon, & Obakeng, 2007) .
It is the large biodiversity of the Kalahari environment and similarity in spectral reflection patterns between different Acacia species that make Kalahari tree species classification difficult, although overlapping canopies makes their delineation even more difficult. However, with the newest RS techniques such as image segmentation and new earth observation products such as very high-resolution multispectral images, hyperspectral images, LIDAR, or combination of techniques (e.g., Ferreira, Zortea, Zanotta, Shimabukuro, & de Souza, 2016; Leckie, Walsworth, & Gougeon, 2016; Pham, Brabyn, & Ashraf, 2016) , uncertainty in the RS tree canopy identification is continuously reduced.
If an investigated tree species is recognized as one of the listed in the Table 1 , an appropriate equation can be used. However, it often happens that tree species cannot be easily recognized on the ground or even more frequently in RS images. To address that problem, additional statistical trial tests were carried out to determine combined, allspecies Ax = a′ + m .
As and Ax = a″ + n .
Ac Kalahari statistical models by modelling all 195 Kalahari trees together. Figure 7 shows scatterplots of Ax versus As (left) and Ax versus Ac (right) along with the best linear models using all trees. The prediction of Ax from As (Ax = 0.65 As) was surprisingly good (R 2 = 0.973), despite some increasing spread for large trees, in contrast to prediction of Ax from Ac (Ax = 27.5 + 3.32 Ac, with Ax in centimeter but Ac in meter), which was quite poor (R 2 = 0.378), especially for medium-sized and large trees. Note also that if for the former, the intercept was 0, for the latter, the intercept was
Fitted, linear regression models representing allometric equations of sapwood area (Ax) predicted by stem area (As-left panel) and by the canopy area (Ac-right panel), for all 195 trees significantly different from 0, and in addition, removing that intercept resulted in a large change in the allometric slope and lower R Meinzer, Bond, Warren, and Woodruff (2005) suggest that power functions may be more appropriate than linear models for allometric equations. Consequently, power functions were fitted as log-linear models to the relation of sapwood area to both stem and canopy areas.
The fits were substantially worse than for the linear models: from stem area, R 2 = 0.854 versus 0.973; from canopy area, 0.25 versus 0.378 for the all-trees models with similar results for the nested-by-species model. Thus, it is concluded that for each of the nine investigated Kalahari species, linear rather than power allometric functions are justified. Further, the power fit by the all-species model from sapwood area was only slightly more than one (1.047 AE 0.0312) and was not significantly different from one at p = 0.066; thus, we could not reject the null hypothesis that the power is one, that is, that the relation is in fact linear. The power fit by the all-species model from canopy area was 0.4607 AE 0.0572, which was substantially less than one, and in fact suggested a square root relation. However, this was mostly fit to the many small trees, and when extrapolated to the relatively few trees with a canopy area greater than 10 m 2 , the power model fitted much worse than a linear relation, and a scatterplot showed no suggestion of a square root relation in this range. There was a great spread and in fact seemed to be no relation between sapwood area and canopy area for medium-sized and large trees; this is clear from Figure 7b .
Thus, it is concluded that for all-species, a linear allometric equation, rather than a power model, is justified in Kalahari.
The reliably defined, per-species allometric equations, covering a large spectrum of tree sizes of a given species, are valid for tree transpiration assessment in the environment, in which they were derived, in this study for the Kalahari. (Obakeng, 2007) , it can be safely assumed that Kalahari trees are negligibly dependent on shallow moisture availability, having access to deep water resources, that is, deep soil moisture and/or groundwater. Spatial differences in solar energy have also a large effect on plant behavior, which is reflected by differences in plant phenology; if these differences were distinct within Kalahari region, they probably could affect sapwood distribution (and J p pattern), particularly when comparing distant areas. However, the Kalahari region is known for its uniform climatic conditions. For example, the solar radiation climate map of Africa (Diabate, Blanc, & Wald, 2004) As and Ax = n . Ac allometric equations, for any of the nine Kalahari tree species investigated in this study, has ever been presented in scientific literature.
2. This study sacrificed 195 trees for the benefit of science, that is, for development of Kalahari allometric equations, which allow estimation of Ax from As or Ac, without tree cutting.
3. The applied cut and dye method of staining cut tree trunks combined with visual analysis was well able to determine conductive sapwood areas of stained trees. 5. The CT method was not diagnostic with regard to conductive sapwood area but was helpful supplying supplementary information, mainly on tissue density differences, which, however in general, were not correlated with stain transport, so likely also not with sap transport.
6. The nine analyzed Kalahari tree species, exhibited different sapwood patterns, which were categorized into four categories, C1-C4.
7. Tree species of category C1 (A. erioloba, T. sericea, and B. Africana) could be well detected by visual analysis; their conductive sapwood area differed by color from heartwood, which was confirmed by staining experiment; also in trees of category C4 (L. nelsii and B albitrunca), the visual analysis matched the staining results as the whole sapwood was conductive.
8. The trees of category C2 (D. cinerea and O. pulchra) and C3
(Acacia fleckii and A. luederitzii) are characterized by abrupt radial heterogeneity of the sapwood area not detectable by visual analysis. In the C2 trees, the external annulus is conductive and internal not, whereas in the C3, both annuli are conductive although the external show larger stain intensity suggesting larger sap transport.
9. For spatial upscaling, in relatively small areas (e.g., plots) where
As of every tree can be estimated, the Ax = m .
As allometric equations are recommended considering their superior accuracy;
however, in large areas (e.g., catchments) where As estimate of every tree is not feasible, Ax = n .
Ac allometric equations should be used.
10. The application of the Ax = n . Ac allometric equations, in combination with RS identification of canopies at high-resolution images and with species-specific sap flux density measurements, has great promise in hydrology for automated tree transpiration mapping at the catchment scale, also because, the error in statistical Ax = n . Ac prediction is small as compared to errors of other water balance estimates.
11. Considering large uniformity of soil, climate, and deep water table in Kalahari, we hypothesize that for the nine species investigated, the allometric equations developed in this study are valid for whole Kalahari region, although further research on that hypothesis is needed to strengthen its credibility.
